ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the context of integration and globalization processes in the educational system of Ukraine the management of educational establishments is becoming extremely essential. The study of foreign experience in education management could be of help in this matter, in particular, British one.
The system of teaching and learning in preschool establishments, schools as well as the professional training of future teachers in Great Britain are characterized by the system of education management by both the government that adopt laws aimed at modernizing the training of teaching staff and local authorities ( It should be noted that normative documents of Great Britain include defined responsibilities of subjects in the educational system, established measures of responsibility for violation of educational rights that really contributes to the performance of educational management authorities THE AIM OF THE STUDY The aim of the paper is to study the peculiarities in the system of teacher education management in Great Britain.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND RESEARCH METHODS
The analysis of the studied problems proves the considerable interest of domestic and foreign scholars in systems of pedagogical education, in particular, professional training of teaching staff (N. Avshenyuk, T. Kuchay, L. Pukhovska, Yu. Strunkina,
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K. Zyskin and others). Theoretical framework of the study include acts on education in Great Britain, namely, Education Reform Act (1988); Education Act (1992; 1993; 1996; 1997; 2002) ; School Standards and Framework Act (1998); Higher Education Act (2004) etc.
To achieve the set aim such methods as analysis, synthesis, generalization and systematization have been used.
RESULTS
In Great Britain children are admitted to preschools and primary schools under the School Standards and Framework Act (1998) and Education Acts (1992; 1993; 1996; 1997; 2002) . Also the admission is to be registered in the statute book of the educational establishment While admitting to school it is obligatory to sign a contract on the partnership with the school and also parents' declaration that define the duties of the school and the parents according to Education Act (1997) (Education Act, 1997). Provided parents did not send their child to school, local authorities count it as a violation of rights and demand that the parents pay a fine according to legislation (Education Acts (1996, 1997, 2002) ).
Education and Inspections Act is based on Education Act (1992) and includes the criteria for evaluating students' achievements, education quality, education content, teaching and learning methods, students' development and behaviour etc., namely, how schools train students for cooperation with each other in different life situations, working successfully in a group, active participation in everyday school life. The abovementioned criteria were revised and added to Education Act (1996) .
In 5 years (1992-1997) primary and secondary schools were improved in response to a range of legislative initiatives. The main trend in such a reformation consisted in transferring the power of decision-making to local education authorities (schools and parents) with the right of the state to participate in the process.
According to Education Act (1993) children with special educational needs (mental or physical disorders) can attend schools with parental consent.
Under the Education and Inspections Act the inspection of state preschools and primary schools' performance is held once in five years (Education Act, 1996) .
It should be mentioned that legislative acts have a great impact on higher education development, too. During the second half of XX century acts on reforming systems of teacher training were enacted, in particular, Initial Teacher Training: A Consultation Document We also consider it essential to review how education management underwent changes in the historical aspect.
In the first part of XIX century grammar schools provided advanced education and were subjected to special councils. In the middle of XX century teacher education was regulated by regional organizations of teacher training called teacher institutes that consisted of teacher colleges located on the relevant area and teacher departments of the nearest university. Curricula of educational establishments were based on the institute's optional recommendations
The researcher Yu. Strunkina indicates that main difficulties in teacher training in England during the 1960s were decentralization, the absence of connection between educational establishments' performance, common curriculum and requirements to teacher. The education content was subjected to criticism
In 1960s the labour government demanded that local authorities subjected to Department for Education regulate the management of teacher training In 1960-1970s the power of teacher education management was transferred from regional to local authorities that established the trend in centralization of education system in general and considered to be one of the elements in developing education management, in particular, teacher education. Department for Education took charge of teacher education management and, unlike previous years, not only engaged in funding of educational establishments providing teacher education and defining needs for teaching workforce according to demographic situation but also issues connected with teacher education content and improvement of forms and methods for future teachers' training 2002). In 1984 teacher institutes were eliminated. Their function was now performed by The Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education So, from 1960 till 1980 education policy in Great Britain became rather centralized.
In 1998 the list of common standards for teacher training was published. The trend in developing teacher education during 1990s of XX century is characterized by both democratization of management system and education centralization according to which the government became the driving force for implementing educational innovations and at the same time established regulating organizations aimed at centralizing of management and standardization of education So, while reforming education system trends in centralization combined with trends in autonomy establishing and education democratization.
The inspections held during 1993-1998 showed that general quality of education in primary and secondary schools of Great Britain had increased. Thus, the number of students that achieved the second level in reading and writing in was 80 percent. Results in math and reading also improved, namely, 78 and 48 percent of students of the second level in 1995 increased to 84 and subsequently 65 percent (the fourth level) in 1998. In the results were not so considerable in contrast with ones in . Thus, introduction of obligatory tests, review of national curriculum, organization of inspections, publication of league tables are aimed at enhancing the standards. Essential information for parents also plays a special role Local education authorities provide parents with information about types of schools and other educational establishments, as well as about the possibility to provide children with special needs with necessary support (Education Act, 2002). In addition, they check whether the school parents chose meets these children's abilities (Education Act, 1996). While admitting to primary school a child has to do some tests aimed at defining the level of his/her abilities to plan further steps ( ). So, at the end of XX century British system of education management was characterized by the dual process of "decentralization-centralization" that enhanced the role of government during [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] . Decisions that determine trends in developing teacher education are made by government, though the essential part of the power was transferred to regional authorities.
In XXI century Department for Education established the monitoring of all teaching establishments, and the inspection of state establishments is held every 6 years, private -every three years (Delivering Results. A Strategy to 2006, 2006) . New structure of inspections in XXI century demands that inspectors evaluate how curricula provide opportunities that meet students' needs and interests. The main task of secondary school modernization is the reduction of gap in achievements.
According to T. Kuchai, Great Britain (England, Wales and Scotland) and Northern Ireland have their own specificity of education. Both local education authorities and schools possess the right to decide many issues independently . The researcher N. Avshenyuk agrees with mentioned above. She indicates that unlike in European countries the management of education in Great Britain and Northern Ireland is characterized by considerable autonomy that is due to historical peculiarities of the country and administrative geography (see Table 1 )
. In addition, there are other autonomous authorities such as associations, boards, councils, committees, agencies that are specialized bodies-agents engaged in indirect state control. There are regional councils for higher education funding in England, Wales, Scotland. It should be mentioned that in Northern Ireland higher education funding is carried out by the Department of Education Northern Ireland. In all regions operate special qualifications and curriculum authorities as well as commissions for equality, general teaching councils, qualified teacher status or teaching qualification.
As you can see from Table 1 . So, the analysis of presented information allowed to show similarities and differences in the functioning of organizations involved in the management of education in Great Britain and proved the existence of independent authorities subjected to them. CONCLUSIONS It has been proved that lately the democratization process in British education management has been combined with the increased attention of the state to monitoring, requirements to appropriate activity of educational establishments and trends seem to be forward education quality enhancing, democratization of evaluation, monitoring and information providing processes.
We have concluded that up to 1980 educational establishments, curricula, assessment were characterised by low autonomy and monitoring of education increased from both the local authorities and state agencies. Education quality decreased; since 1980 there was a trend in democratization of education (monitoring, evaluation, presenting information about the state of education to the public); at the end of XX century the autonomy of educational establishments in determining forms, means, learning conditions increased. There were no common national curricula or standards, but they were being developed by regional authorities. We have also presented the data that enabled to distinguish similar and different in the functioning of the organizations participating in education management in British counties and ensure the existing of independent management authorities within them.
Prospects for further researchers we consider the study of education management in other leading European countries.
